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TKVTIVK AND POLK POINTY 

orfici ALS:

In replying to the slanderous 
irticl* in the Dai’y News.of.the 
jfltli ult., it will be necessary to 
refer to a little article :n the same 
paper, headed “Many Lyr.chere 
Known.” In this artiejsy -the- 
News scored a strong poiut in fa- 
.porcol the people. ' •.

After the law’s delay,^yes, 
there is the sticking point; and, 
vte.may further add the law’s per-

• verti -n of Justice. And. we need 
not say in regard to the article re
ferred to that it was as.fulse as it 
was maliciqns. False,’ ”fBV the

( people of Polk county proved it 
:. by the course they took on the 
, -liny of 'Blackburn'eypreliminary 

examination. ■ And who/ is this 
riamavel Persimmons who takes 
it upon himself to blazon forth to 
the world that the sturdy yeo
manry of Polk and Yamhill coun- 

' ties are a lawless mob. We de
precate as much as any one n^ob 
law,, but in the case sjxyken of we 
must toolrfor tho cansqof alt thu 
in the very law they Jo blatantly 
hold up to us. Now, if the law 
was faithfully administered there 
would be no neeaesity for the 
people' to t<|e out ol that cess
pool of machination, murderous 
criminals and, meet out to them 
•lie punishment they so richly 
■neriL As some ot'the Folk 
county officials are not above 
quoting Daniel Webster iu their 
eloqnent Fourth of July orations, 
<hey, at least, will accord us the* 
same privilege. And, if they 
will read Webster's reply to Sen
ator Hayne, they will see tbqre as 
folluws: “That it was not always 
in tbe history of human events 
tbut the vigu* and success of the 

 

war justified tbe btgh/iouuding 
phrase of the mani ' And 
we have been ipfortned that a 
lending J 
made the
rupt

¡And as the . lynching mosoii baa 
1 fairly set in; Samae-1 must be 
| very careful lest he take a dro|> 
too much. And now a word to 
the mourners, we mean those 
Polk coilnty officials who failed 
to bankrupt the county. Take 
consolatiou from the following , 
quotation. “That man’s but ui 
picture of what you might oe.” 
For, howevor much in vogue 
lynching may be at the present 
time take consolation in the faat 
that ‘•there” is >1 way s a'calm after 
a storm ” You are all safe at 
least for the present. And it 
must not be forgotten that i he 
law- is made for the and
by tlje peopluXirM n.»t the 

lMrL. And. a mun

Z- » T. U. Coiuflia
6* AAb t.Uilt. AND Jxl.lA

Mas. M. E. K. Ee ' AuiM, Presidon! and 
bnpvrinteii.i.-iit.

mr-ucaincK TalvjHMia,

Oh

It should be borne inhiind the 
temperance reform ccmmenced in 
self-sacrifice, has been upheld by 
the same means and is advocated 
on the same principle#. Kot a 
single man can at tills time be 
pointed but who as a leader end 
advocate of temperance principles
has ever made himself rich by his 
advocacy of Jotal abstinence. If 
there is a singl-» exception to .his 
rule it is in th« case if John B. 
Gough who it is well known made 
most of his moderate fortune by 
Ins eloqeirt and interesting lecture*
“
hand it ia well RUdtln ihat hun- 
dreds or lecturer* - and editors 
4<are spent • iiousaiids of dollars 
acquired by- other means in pro
moting the cause of temperance. 
We have known men in this state, 
who never sought or obtained no- 
toriety, wlio we arc assured have 
spent - hundreds if not thousands 
of dollars bFtheir own bard earn
ings in sustaining teni| erance 
publications and fatying the ex-

pe'plafffr the li
cannot reasotiably^tHmk. when he Ion other Subjects.', On the other 
is a -servant of the public, that 
the public is indubitably bound to 
bow to hi^/authority, when he 
fulls short of performing his duty 
as an honest officiaL The law as 
it is at present administered in 
*the Uuited States is like h dark
monument behind, which Chicago 
anal ch is ts may hide with safety, 
where the abodes of vice may be 
securely,wrapped from “jm»f "penses of lecturers on this coast,

. ■ • • 1 • It , 1 ca»»/l U/A USSA a.lil un «kA« |Iua «
geance by ite eab.e pall. The 
vicious administration of the law 
it, what attracts to our shores the 
v>le and dregs of other lands, who 
huuted from their own countries 
like wild beasts find this country 
a harbor of refuge. No sooner do 
they come here than they begin

MKW TO-DAY.

sup ARIEL •
Reg leave to iufotm tbe F^rmera of tbia vicipi- 

ly that tbeir • ’

Large anfi CommaiiioQs
^apehouse

On tbe Narroa Gauge Kailroad ia now <om- 
pleletPand read for tbe ieoe|tiun o( Gram, 
th are «naruDteed aa »

Cheap Freight Rates
From thia place to Portland a» mav be had from 
Dayton, by boat, or from any other warehouse 
in.Tliia vicinity aleo have on hand

30,QQ0 GRAIN MGS,
Which we will mU to thu*e who wi»h io alore 
wiib ue. a» ch^apb mb they can ba bad of any 
ou> ■ oIm« Finnera B oring iu •urwnn»lKjii*e 
will be enabled to receira the

H Iff Heat Market Prlca far their Grata.
‘‘ SUITER A DANIEL. 

Lafayette, Aug. 5th.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 
MTOTICK IS HEREBY <11 vIlNTlkT THE 
Im undersigned has liistl hi» final account in trfe 
estate of b. I*' Star decewRed. and that it wid 
!>• he*rd»t ths regular September term ol the 
<’oaut\ court uf Aami.ill roomy, <)>eg<>n, on 
Tuesday the 6th dny of September, 1'87, at lit 
••'ciook a. as. « J. H (ILD8,

52 4t Administrator.

IaIVery Stable.
J. J. HEMBREE. Proprietor.

I ata prepared to give good arcom ddation en 
bUuiLnotic*. to persona with.ng 

teawis or conveyance. .
( har-kee Reooi.able.

K7"Mv hack» connectaw'ith the dai!y traiua 
to carry naaaeugora to »nd >rom the depot.__

Notice.
—:u:—

‘ The Lafayette Flouring Mill 
run on full time until further 
notice.

SUITOR J DANIEL

1860
J. íA¿1Ü3LTY,I

; Öfcn.
¡INES AND CH¿m'iCAL8.

Laï

DJ

1887.IfÌRST NATIONAL BAEK
*

PERFUME”*-
soap». Comb* »nd Hru.h... Ihnw. »«PP^ 

ter. Hhoulder Brace, ian; y and 1 ,,,’M
B oh. and Stationary. Cluck and W.thca, 
flared and Gold Jewelry ,

l-atent Medicinea, etc . Family . -
GOODS WAIU-P^fE!) AS BEPIIEHENIKD. |

>r a’tiNNviLLS, on.,-----

JACOB WORTMAN .
W. D. FENTQN- Vice-Prekidfcnt,

•JNO. WORTMAN .. .. Gaabfer.

' TranMct. » a»t>er»l Bu-in-w D.
P«*iu racahtd-ot>J.0t to cb*cl. 8*1» ...bl 
. Mch.u.e ami t trau.f.r. *n. K.w
S urk, Han Frai.ci.cu and Portland. .

June‘Jl. ly- ' ________________
— \
Yamhill Co. Hank.

or m’minnvjlle, or.------- .

O

- ■ f*r«>M*n,
• C,..ha'r
8*cr.Ury.

LAPAYEffi MOT &ÎBÛB-V—— Gebell Me^bhaddise
—West Chehalem, Oregon,—

—dealer in-------

>—.STORE./— 7.

When you are in waut of any
thing in tbe line of

Boot^ and Shoes
SLIPPER^ andRUBBERS.

We are alwfiys glad to show you 
what we hav t, if we cannot sell 
yo.u. We otter them as iow as ty 
goval BOOT or 
for ae

J. C, BRALY. * v-
CLARK BRALY, - •
w. p. McDonald, Jr

Transacts a general Hanking Businea, makva, 
collection» on favorable terms.

yiy Exchange on Ladd & Tjl’on. Portlands 
Exchange on The Bank df California.'

Or. katereBt allowevl mb time d- poetla^ 
annaryK I, 18{*6, tf.

Wishes to inform the people of « A smith,
Physician $ Sur'eonWest Chehalem, and vicinity, 

that he keef>8 ou hand, a com-. . 
plete stock of ,

ORY GOODS,..
GROCERIES. HATS. CAPS.

BOOT'S & SHOES 
and TIN WA RE. In feet every

thing usuuHy,uscally found iu a 
country store; which he pro- 
iioses to sell as cheap as can be 
bought in Yamhill County. 
lifl^JIighest market price paid 
for produce. '

He ha. >1M> two farm, ter ail«, oo r-.aon 
able lerm-. »l»o. atook ot alid
al-o j acre of pound. Kor further partk ulaw 
call ou the un.lt-reign-d at 1.1- abiee

J. D. CABTMK. We.t t behabw. 
Yuruhill County. Oregon.

♦ AMITY. OR

DR. J. C. MICHAUX,
laeayettk, Melon.

—’ "'* -•
After .ctbre eiperi.nee of rio* yun 

offer, hie x rv.ee, to tlie p*. ple ol LatysU*. 
.id oirrou >ding cosn'rjr.*

J.o. JI, i'7.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oreoof City, I 

• Oregon, August 1 at
Notice L hereby 

named Bettie« bar 
io make fi

and we are'satisfied that the c 
has been built i s p-e-ent 
magnitude b >ese self saeritWes. 
Now is It too much to call on all 
etqtable bf helping forward the 
great work of emancipating our 
siute.and nation from the greatest 
curse under which we lubor to 
-cóme to the help of the. Lord 

, , „ against the mighty hosts of King
to sow th* seeds of sedition, and Alcohol, the destroyer of souls 

anti btslies of men, women and 
children all over the tamil..

There is no question that if it 
was kaked any one if they be- 
l eved that the use of intoxicants 
tended t > make anv^me '.etter, if 
they believed it made a single one 
more happy, respected, prosper
ous or heulthy. but, the answer 
would be nfoat emphatically no. 
Even a distiller. Iiqtror dealer, sa- 
Ita.iiist or moderate drinker, ii 
honest, .votil i be co n|H>lled to 
answer in the negative even if 

Ithoy condemned tneiiiselves iu so

their only delight is in anarchy, 
robbery, and bloodshed, and, we 
say to them once for all “Vox 
Populi,” “Vox Dei.” The News 
says “I 
lynchers came from 
county.” We challenge 
prove this assertion.

" J
'IBS RAILROAD BARONS COfRT,

The Central Pacific railroad 
managers have decided not to

Vox Dei. 
that the majority of the 

V.<mh.ll
UIt

•bo* to the Pacific railroads in- doing, ’l'liis being undeniuhly

of the United States government 
fur its claims. These companies 

__ ________ ____ constructed the Central and 
arlcdhat, if it bank- Southern Pacific and all the 

, oik county he would see branch, lines and feeders and it is 
it the lynchers of Kelty were be'ieved it tfasjill done with the 

punished. W.«.simply say to him money of the Central Pacific and 
Glut we have heurd often of a
•tempest in a tea pot '* Let ns 

now look a little into the actions . ,
of the p'etended dispensers ol the pnqxwitlon is stoutly contested by 
law. They light down among *ij 

almost with the haughty stride of 
royalty, and their mandates go 
forth and the solid industriiMis 
people are drugged from their 
yarious avocations to dance at
tendance upon i heir lordly super-

* tors. Then they are herded like 
so many cuttie, often locked up 
for whule nights with no beds and 
with nothing~torappeiise hunger. 
And after all what does it amount 
to. Why the vuluable time of 
tho jurors and the money of the 
people are as good as thrown 
away. for. whero thoje I mighty 
officials fail to bo k aves they 
succeed admirably*in being fools 
For the jury's bringing in a vnr- 
diut of guilty, even f ir murder in 
the first degree is no sign of the 
criminul being punished for the 
crime: “it is only the dawning of 
the day of liberty for him.” For 
as a rule, just as soon as the case 
gets out of the hand i of the people, 
then the farce begins. ‘We have 
a case here now in Yamhill coun
ty. which after one of the fairest 
trials in the world it was taken 
from the jury, and argued before 
the supreme court, ami, although 
they were satisfied that Marple 
was guilty, (fur they proved that 
by not granting .him a new trial) 
but then you see the dignity and 
majesty of the supreme court 
must do eoraothing; so, they pile 
tbe bhune on Judge Boise, and, 
after all thia, who will wy that the

- people are not patient. We now 
, extsnd our very limited sym|>atby 

Qaniavel Persimmon for the 
••prefeetnre exjdosion of his soft 

littl» Nek t, for getting «old of a 
hundred dniters of Polk 

mey, and which wooM j p

unty officiti I has

vestigating commission the book, t’iie wUat is to hinder tlis tti- 
relittiug to the various ride show umpb 6f prohibition except the 
companies which hiive aba irbed lukewarmness ot iti. advocates, the 
.Li--- _ i w i’t «>■ self-sa. rihee -m tire i artthe earomgs of the Ce.rtr.d M- , ,. , . , > , ■ 1° I .-I ihorc -vho pretend to Im its
c.fic to the weakening Of the hen If,lell,is. When funds are f.%'.•!v

that therefore the government 
should have a lien u|hm those 
pro|»ctieB also h>r its debt Thi-

Stanford A Co., and the:- witiuts- 
1 se/ refuse to produce the Ixn'xs.

The oom mission decidlr. to n.l- 
j.mi'll tho question of their right 
to see the Inaiks into the Uc ted 
Mutes court at Sun ^nmciseo. 
If it ia a question about whi- h any 
serious dispute can h< made by 
adroit argumeiit the investigating 
cttnimissson will probably get 
left before the Railroud Buruns’ 
court. The fate ol the Mussel 
blough settlers -»I ows the folly of. 
bucking aguinst the railroad 
fsiwer' of California. The Com- 1 
mission would better do ns shrewd I 
lawyers for the defence used to do 
before a Portland justice of the 
pes.e; file^ym arswer make no 
fight let judgement go and ap
peal. It was a greut saving of 
time and pointed the moral of the 
inadequacy ot justice in those 
institutions aa then constituted.— 
Democrat.

The Oregon Central Military 
Road Go., one of the greatest im— 
l>ostora how leeching the public, 
is harassing -everal of the settlers 
of Klamath and Lake counties, 
some of whofa havedesds to their 
land from the State or Federal 
governments. The country has 
no use for such unscrupulous 
monopolies, and they should be 
legislated outef exiuteuoe. They 
hsve a just right to only a small 
portion of wbut they claim, and 
should be allowed to bald no 
mon—Jacksonville Times.

A civil service «xaminatiou 
will be held in Portland Friday 
August 19, commencing at 9 a. 

ander' the supervision of 
John T Doyle, of Washin 
Ixwsl members of the exam

oilowing
Of hia intention 

in Bupport of hi» claim, 
»aid proof -will he made before the 

of Tillamook e< only, Or
egon,at Tillamook, Oregon, on Wedneadav. 
September 2Mb. IKN7, viz: 8. O- Vlikiuu, 
homeatead entry No. 4,761; for tbe NE 4 of .~ec- 
ti<m 24, ip IK,1I1OW.

He uamea tbe following tyitn«M>ea to prove 
hia continuous reridence upon, and cubivatitffl 
o’ said la’d. viz: P. Wi'son, L. G. Freeman, 
J. W. I. at -'titer and P. Brant, all of Tillamook 
poetoffice, Tillamook conutv, Oregon.

W.T. BUhNEY,
Kegiater.

¡Suit in Eq ally 
\ * fi.r 

Div*irce.

HUMMON8.
- , •

In tbe ' irenit Coiut of the State of Ore,ou, tor 
Yan hill cutli ty i

Sakab F. Gbauam. Plfi.
v.- • ■

FntritAW Gbaban. Deft.
To Freemtij Graliit tn, Defendant:

In tbe * an-« nf tbe State of Oregon, you are 
hereby required to appear »nd hii wer.ihe com 
plaint died egamat you in the r bove entitled 
ait OH «»• bef. re the Aral flair ’oT the hext reiF 

ulitr t>-rm of «ah’ con’tprto-w'’: the 26ih day of 
September, IHs-7; »nd if you fail io appear anil 
ai-awer ¡a above required, fur want therei'«fr 
plaintiff will apply to the roar' fur^^^eree of 
divorce aw p ayed for in lor c*»mp’it*nt. and f-n 
c nt» and for areli other an.i further relief a» to 
the court may aee-n equ^able and jm*t.

* *•’* »"mmru»« ir |H»hk»<t rd by .*■ rder of R. B; 
Byi • . jo gr of aaid donrt, bearing date, Jauu- 
\F Vn, 1' 6. McUAIN A JiURLEY.

•’2 tit Attorpevs for Plfl.

, _.icTiife make good 
r recommend. - We 

have o nd and in route a cem- 
p!ete assortment iu ,
L BE,

MISSES,
and C*iILDREN shoes 

in BUTTONS.
LACES, 

and CONGRS8.
Also in Gents, Youths, and Boys 
Boots and Shoes. -   

Harris & Haney. 

Shs a&d ted

Register
JOB OF FI C E,
The

J. W. CAREY,
*.* AMITY, OREGON.

fiieihls. When fund* are f.-eelv 
eonfrri.iite‘1 for the circulation'of 
t. trtperaiiow- piipers. documents, 
tracts and. lenfiets, when men chi. 
he found willing to devote their 
t rue mid talcuts to cunvassriig; 
every city, town, villngs and 
camp iu the state in the interest 
of home nil ■ cujnntr", we shall see 
the cmi-ie. iiiurf-h on to victory, i. 
victory that instead of tears pf 
sorrow will cause tears of heart
felt rejoicing to (low .from heurts 
that lire oppressed - wit h u sorrow 
that is supping the very springs of 
lifo mid destroying II hopes of 
t he fiitnre Let lis in the words 
of Welhngt. ii cry to our w..rrior4 
hi this li.ittle f..r liiim.uiity-“Up 
guard mid ut them mi l eoiiquer* 
jis they did.—Gid. Voive.

Is it not a great interference iu 
moil’s person.d liberty to prescrine 
how mill'll liquor they shall drink: 
Poes it not make tbe independent 
Ameiicmi's blood boil to put such 
a tax upon liquors that he cun only 
have one glass when he wants 
two? Is it not a grout slander 
upon his -self-coiitrol to intimate 
that lie does not know his own qa- 
pui'ity iivdeference to drink, and 
needs some legal restriction to tell 
hiru when to stop? Yet th s is 
what high license proves. It 
endeavors to regulate a niun's 
private habits in the matter of 
food and drink! I

Tbe Salem Statesman (anti-pro
hibition) sometime si ace assured 
its readurs that there were 200 
saloons in Leavenworth, in the 
pi oil i bition State of Kansas. To 
make sure ot its correctness it 
sent for i.iformation tothatety. 
It received the encouraging reply: 
“Our suloons were closed up a 
month ago.’’ It had to sngges 
I hoy had gone into drug stores— 
but drug stores are under law 
now.

—-------------- MUMMONH.-------—------
In Ihe C| «nilt v- art vf ih* Stale of Orogon, for 

Y ambili i’UwtttyK ,
Tilt- i'taf•• ofOncnnpoli thè t*» l

•«Itoli » «T»< W. Bn.r «« Di» | 
r et Atu>iniy for il e Ju Judicial i

Diofrirt bt «RiibHfatr, FMintilf. .' '
ii ™ ' ■•jL. ’ ~~

Al o dealer in UmK rtakera Good*.

4 NBt>os, ns »dminiatiator ofi 
the .iBinfe of I»Y»el nuhtr.de | 
*•>»»> d, and the nnknpwn h<*ha of I 
dwerdent, if any. Pi-iendaniB J 
In the name <»f the Stale of Oregon, upoA »h* 

<w orn chinptaint ot plaintiff abov - named, It 
•pm arii gviJiHtan w tatenf 6Jl’».7l hue < Bch at- 
•I to.rhe plaint.iT, that < tccd;>ui < ied i >te tate 
n aaid county. Ji.nuary‘81. IkM8. ‘envinu an 

.■ tf’e there d, which h >a b en tally udiuioioter
<1 by «¡lid J C Neleou kb udiU'D^tr^ or. that 

•raid e tMle was aetfled March 8, 1887. leavin'.- 
3 nd b im on hnud now in th* pot* «a-ion ot said 
.dit|i ii tral.i ■. nu th:i< <1 ecienldir.i mteaiat* 

U- v.ng iw. hr ins. If if* iberef<re ordered that, 
-uni def< pdaut »* d rfll , eraena >riteivB e«l in »aid 
h'BUt an •• <r arid r’lpw <■»- we on |hp- 26th day 
fS ptemlitr 1*87. bei g the ti'at day of the 

•*’ v| »r ai teiip ol thja-i mut, w-hy title to 
>31» 71 .'boaid not j est in th »taifedf (he- 

go.. • -
'I h’» -iimn ona and order pub iahed in th«* Ob

’ qn i.’i-GiNTKic, a weekly r-ewapnaer. published 
it liafavt t e, Oregon, for »ix consecutive 
w ek», ii oide> of >aiu court. tbi»3’ith day of 
• illy. IM*7, R. P. Boim*, ' ircuit Judge.

GEO •v*. BEL I , Dia riri Attomer, 
Ami FEN MON A I EATON.

52 fit Pliiptiilr.’ Attorney*.
»

N«W TO.OAV.

THE COUS Y S AT

CARRIAGE AND HOUSE PAINT
ING, SIGN ^WRITING, 

PARER HANGING »

C4O TO

R. P. UNGERMAN,
Lafa/ktte, .•••• Okegon.

HAa .»UST RECEIVED A LARGE AND 
wi II»elected Block of Stov*« aid I'm 

wafe, aud'prifpoMea 'I«’ aell dETAper than any 
house In tbe county. Everything kept on hand 
a<id repairing done aatiafactorly. and Without 
delav. „ • • ■

Sept. 2«. t-f.

SUMMONS.
In the cirrtoit court « f the Mate of Oregon for 

YamIiill cou ty.
Th ? state of < irei on, upon the re )

Inti n ol (inn. W. Hh,t, h8 D:b j
t>- * t Attorney for the 81 IudicM ,
Dia»rie» • said H’ate. PI. in tiff. |

W. N PtBi jsti. H- a lmi’iintrator <»t I •
tie i a ate bf '4inn»’ hy ( amp, de. I 
ceaaed, an<L,$be uAk'imwn beira oi J 
ilecedtml, if any. Def mlanta. J
In tbe name of the State of Oregon: Upon > 

tho -worn rc.inplaint of plain.’ff above named, 
i> »ppvaring that ah e«Ut of «71 9« haa eache t 
ed io the l'iHÌntiff. (battute «‘écedent died in 
•e- tai in >aid • nniy April 30. V8». leaving an 
ewta • therein, which ha** been fully admini ter- 
*d by -.»aid W. N. Pariah» a« admmietrator. 
that «aid ♦«tale wa> aetiluù September 1, 18 6, 
mving »a d qm *>B het.A naw iit the poasM-aai n 

of »aid ;idminh,rr»tw, a. di ttn» decedent died 
i te» o»e leaving no beira. Lt ¡a therefore or 
dere . thate>td do<e dauta and all persona in 
rerert» d in Mid r state, up pear «ni »how cause 
on tbe J» th day o’ Beutember, 18 7, b- ing the 
first da vol !• e next regnlar tern of ibis court, 
why this title in said $71.9b should n< l vest in 
rne State of Oregon

1 his summoi a and order published h the Oh 
kgon ReuiMTK.«. a week y Bewspaper, pnbbsh-a 
ed at Lata'etto. Oregon, for six c>>ni*eouiivea 
Tweek«, by onier of said court, thia 30lb day oi 
July^l 8«. H. P Boise. Circuit Judge

GECHGE W HELT. DM net Attorney. 
And FENTON A KENT »N,

52 6t -* Pia inti fie1 Attorneys.

D FENTON 
UNTY SURVEYOR 

as a complete set of surveying 
trnments, and is now prewired 

first-class . work on short

Uff“ Terms reasonable.'- 
. Address, 

JEFF D. FENTON, 
MoMinnvil)». Oregc i

The citizens of Dayton and vi
cinity, are hereby informed that 
the undersigned has opened a 
-.ew Boot and Shoe Shop, at the 
aliove named place, and is pfe- 
Imred to do all kiuds o Boot and 
Shoe and Harness repairing at the 
most reasonable rates.

'Bents' and Shoes of'any style 
and deseripion, made to ordtr at 
prices to suit the times.

ft»“ All wotk warranted.
C. F. KIPPAX.

SIMHOAS.
Cireatt Ceart of the State of 

Oreffom, for T*mhLI Cvnnt> i

Bamnel C. Ilern*. Emma A. Il a», Joel A, pfy- 
an, Jul*# A. luryan and Murtha K. Sax, ’

HaiutitTs,

Go to NRWBKRG
Tkto y.«r, bat

■OORE BROS’ DRUG STORE
I* tk.r* wttk • f*U K*. at

Tllmon C. Hnc. Bach. I k He« Lirlnd. A. 
Hill, George HUI, M.ry J. C.rtwrigl.t, Albert 
('•rtwrifbt. 8ar*h K. Jone, H.firr June.,. 
.’*n>e, Thomae He.-* .nd Lucinda Ilea-,

# . 1>. fe.irlantia.
TtaTIlmon K... It.chaal M. Heu Larin- 

J> A. Hill, .tuiGm>rt* flill, «.id Defendant..

In the nunm of the stab* nf Oregon, yon «re 
hereby reqiuwd to »p ..»e aa.l an-we. tbe oom- 
pl -'bl ti ed a« unci ,0.1 in th.-above . n itled 
r«nae, . n r b f...«Sept *>lmr‘2stb. 1887. he,ng 
Sit *»**e».»>>f ll*-i-x. .eg. l«r i«m> of maid 
Court, next «Ker awe «a. vl. e of il ia Bnuimon. 
U|K>n VO* by publication.*« be low prorided. 
and if you fail «o to anawer. the PI., n iff*, w ni 
apply to tba t.mirt for tl.er list braved f-.f ,» 
the Con. • laint be.ein to wi.l Kara .i.vree par 
tltlonlng Ik* fo<l..wi*( deacilwd real pe ml-*.: 
HMaat* iu the coauty ol Iambi.I and Stat* of 
Oregon to will

llaginnltm at th* Soufk Ea-t Corner of th. 
Donation Landqiaia. o J,—eph Heat and wife 
claim No st, Not Sca'iiJt 1106, iu Tovtalip' 
Thru*. Sopth Burge Three Went of th* Wil 
lamatie Meridi..*; Lene* North (Var . Ju d*- 
gr*ea a d k) minulea k.) on Ha.I bonudan lit.« 
o> Sahl In,aation Land Claim &4 Si lOS chaina 
ta a-to.* ltxlfxto aet for I e North K*G'r<rr- 
ner of the HobiU half of aaid l-ooatimi J.in I 
I I tim; 1 h.ne* South 89 oegrre. to mlnul. a 
W—l (Var , II de*r. • B ) o* div.-ion Kua.be 
tween the Nnith and South lialtof mid claim 
No . 6.1 S7 40 J, U chain, to at. he on H eat boon 
dary line ot aai-l claim and -orth Weal corner 
of Sooth hall of said claim; 1 banc. Snath 4 ,1« 
gee* 4^miant*a Heat U* W««t boundary line of 
mM claim'.0h7-Uh) cka na u> the Sonih « .«t 
eoriwr *f mid claim. Nu, «»; Thence South o* 
Want boundary Hue of U>* Dunati..* Land 
Claim of John WMamaon 10 chaina to h*MT 
on South Eaal rotor of th* Ihmalion land 
Claim of JortGt C. Jhlaon; Tbmme t*M M 
SO 1<«1 ehainav. atahe on South bouudarv line 
M aaM DumIM Imnd Claim Na. 4S; Then.* 
South «* d*gr*en 4J minetea Beat on S-mtn 
«Mndaey bee of aaid Dunatiou land Claim ko 
•». S4 A ISO chaina tn the place of bnelnnr »' 
omitanHs Ml JD-.Skamoa more *. lean, h* 
I*-an Bead tonae« ta aomiroa. an.l Uat th.-r 
r*v*Mlv* wt*e«M buailntW-i «ad -*t .«ir. t. 
•Mh i***«vaftramAlb**o«b ..'h«e and hr 
Ike, mkefiaakaHapp.br me. I ia . unit, and 
tUMtihTuruit ** *•* I U"-r*

TUekan.mibwkk-ked ain wee ha i. th* 
Oaanms Banwsam ky erdar *f tka H-m. H. p.

Tt •*”**••t JBM Hill, 1 *4
” • • ~.7-«Mibb a fbnhw.
— r- .

We nawke a apeoialty of printing Bill Head«, 
Leiter Hetula Stetemente, Heceipte, of alfe 
kind», BaJ Invitation«, Hrog rant ine», buein 
t arda Ca’ling t arda, invelnpeo, Porterà’ 
al) kildwot work done in atiist- aaa office.

99" TRIAL ottlJUjitCf
9—--------

I r
AJ

IFEEDAÌID SALE STABLE,

T. B ]>TELSOJ^\ Proprie or.

AFAYETTE*

E. B. FELLOWS,

1 ia prenaaed tn tarnish 
CAftRIArtft MAC««,

•—
and everything m Ibe L'vtuyhini in good ah-p* 

and mi abort notice.
TtxinaUnt Mock let! with me will receive th* 

beat ofcaie and atuntien.
Go d »'nd caret id drvere employed.

You will find my »table <<n Jefferson Street
between Becond and Third.

Fu^nitufe,i0ärpets,
Wall Paper

——-

Window Curtains and Picture

W) 
c

t o "C
□

Frames.

It
i

*f-i ! <

MCMINNVILLE,
<

- OGN.

Farm fqr Sale-
The W. W. Mayhew place for 

sale, c. twisting of 80 acres of land, 
about 15 acres in cultivation, a 
good Louse and barn with good 
well at house. The Whole place 
well watered, a good young orch
ard, and also all kinds of small 
fruit, nearly all under fence. 
A bout 3 mil£s North - East from 
North Yamhill. For further par
ticulars enquire at the office of

W. L. BRADSHAW,. 
Lafayette, Oregon.

Faniilnre Manufactory.
11 irai.

ProfriW.
Mnufacturer and dealer in

F ie Funi it ure.

Nanw Game Sy*
OREGINUNR'YhCOUD line
Portland &W. V. R’y.

Until further notice trains will 
arrive and dejiart. from Lafayette 
as follows, to aud from Portland.

LEAVR LBAVK
Portland 10 30 A. M Al:He ........ 6,15 A M.
Lafayette.r..2.14 P. M.Monmouth. 7.15 A. M.
SherHan... 4 34 P. M.DhUhB ......8.(‘5 A M.
Dallae.......... G 50 P. M hvixian... Ml 21 P. M.
Monmouth 7. ¡7 P >1 »tar tte.. 12 38P M. 
Airlie (aiv )<35 P. M.Portland (dr?)4 UP. M, 

Fur f»ii Jier information apply to tbe Com 
r*«ny’» Agb' tut Latay«Ue, or aihlrees- General 
<.tHce, cori er Fir»t .V Line Hi»., Por’iMiid Ogn«

------AT THE—-----

Elk Horn Saloon
I AFAYETTE, OREGON,

Yon can find the ol'oiceHt and beat brands ot 

WINES,
uquHhs.

< TBAR3, ETC,
And everythitig u ually ke( t i" a tiMclitM 

bar-room at the Eh. II. rn 8n]..on, l ecer b eta 
Atway a keep a q/i.etund orderty houM,

KA? K OIL »NEB.
. Proprietor,

Apñl 22 3m,

MANY LAMP CHIMNEYS AHM 
oUerod for sale represented 

aa good as tho Famous
PEARLTOT

BUT THEY

ARE NOT! 
An* Ilk* aHCaunterfaita lacktha. 
■«markable LASTING QaaUMae 

OT THE GENUINE.

A8K FOH THE

PEARLTOP
And Insist♦

■pon .

BAVWGC

Vttb
FaLteU

The PEARL TOP is 
HaaafactarM ONLY by 

GEO. A, MACBETH & CO.. 
PITTSBURGH. PA.

THIS
Exact 

ifl^LAIiEL 

■Sy on Eaeh 

cimosi 
,1888.

B6ÿ“Of all kind

JUST * £ i > VED.
An extra tine lot of Bhick wal 

nut Furniture, and Undertaker 
Goqds of all designs. 
•¿“Cidi and price my >oclt

W ATER COLORS ram KHKWT WOMBTjrJtp av ti 
..LI!T”I.? '*T.^ fr.« IM, M

**' >p>a. ' • rav’* eli ve draw tn ? a mail« ft»> Arja.^. .w. V,. wt£ Lsh ¡Í

. “rf *~w»ta Snwlaw. «afeT**’***'V ■ fth-t U OS MW?« ..h« 

'¡SÄÄÄKi'riXt'5*

nuhtr.de
plaint.iT
mkefiaakaHapp.br

